Aquacultural Bioprocessing of Algal Biomass:
Enabling Sustainable Seafood & Biofuel Co-Production

ABSTRACT:
Increasing seafood supply will likely be dependent upon successful deployment of sustainable land-based marine aquaculture systems. The best hope for widespread, environmentally benign aquaculture is through development and implementation of integrated, open-pond, high-rate microalgae and marine aquaculture production. Microalgae production may be used to maintain water quality within zero-discharge aquaculture systems while simultaneously serving as the basis of a “designed ecosystem” providing complete replacement of imported marine fishmeal in cultured fish and shrimp diets. The environmental advantages of widespread deployment of “green water” aquaculture and misconceptions concerning algal cultivation for bioenergy and greenhouse gas reductions are highlighted. Economic projections suggest sustainable seafood with animal feeds and bioenergy co-production offers the most cost-effective application of algal technology, with 85% of cash-flow provided by shrimp and/or fish sales, with an additional 10% from animal feeds and 5% from bioenergy/biofuels co-production.
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